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Fight on
Sink the

State!
Navy!

“Beat Navy!”
Freshmen won’t lose any time in getting a chance to

voice their school spirit this term with the first football pep
rally of the season scheduled for 6:45 p.m. Friday on the
front lawn of Old Main.

Cheerleaders will lead both frosh
the traditional cheers and songs
that accompany the opening of the
football season. Penn State’s first
game is Saturday with the Naval
Academy

and upperclassmen in

PEP RALLIES like this spon-
taneous eruption after last year’s
Army game will be a frequent
sight this fall. Whether organ-
ized or unorganized, with this
year’s football schedule students
will want to give the Nittany
Lions all the support they can
muster.

In addition to the old cheers,
three new cheers the winners
of last year's cheer contest, will
be introduced.
Frosh will gel a chance to

practice up on the songs and
cheers by referring to their stu-
dent handbooks which contain the
words to most of the traditional
songs and cheers.

Once the football season gets
into full swing, frosh should be
warned that: a) It is not against
the law for ten or more students
to ride on a single car after vic-
tories over (1) Army (2) Syracuse
and (3) Pitt; b) Sleep may very
well be disturbed by spontaneous
noisy torchlight parades prior to
one or more of the games men-
tioned above; c) Freshmen men
may very well be drafted for
dawn patrol guard duty at the
Nittany Lion statue, defending the
mascot against “painting'’ raids by
fans of opposing football teams.

Organized demonstrations of
school spirit (like pep rallies!
are held throughout the foot-
ball season before every game
either in front of Old Main or
on the Heizel Union lawn.
These rallies are organized by

the Block S Club and feature!
parades, bonfires and entertain-!
men! by various campus celebri-j
ties, including the Nittany Lion,!
himself. i

GUARDING THE LION from aggressive enemy painters will be
a job designated to some stalwart freshmen this year. In past
years underhanded Picassos have usually managed to sneak by
the shrine’s defenders. Perhaps this year will be different.
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Block 'S' Sponsors
Flashcard Section

How would you like to sit in the friends to participate in the stunts,
senior section on Saturday when! Membership cards are transfer-
Penn State meets Navy on Beaver able in case some members are
Stadium? 'away during a game.

Yes, it’s possible and you don't The blue and white flashcards
have to climb the back walls to along with cue-sheets are passed
do it. All that’s necessary is, out during the game and all the
making a trip to the Hetzel Union;stunts are performed then so that
building someday this week, the; members won’t miss any of the
earlier, the better, and signing up gridiron action,
for the Block ‘S’ Club. ! A public address system will be

The club, which was started used to direct the stunts,
last year, is responsible for Penm The flashcard section was or-
State's flashcard section and has ganized to add to school spirit and
over 700 seats reserved on the 35-To give Penn State national rec-
yard line, opposite the press boxes. Cognition when games are tele-

Several hundred new members vised
will be needed this year and fresh-j A rehearsal for Saturday’s per-
men have the jump on everyone formance will be held at 10 a.m.
else since they are here early. Saturday at the stadium.

The cost of joining Block 'S’ is; The Block 'S’ Club will also
75 cents and admission will beisponsor the first pep rally of the
open until the quota is reached.jseason. The time and place of the
Each member may purchase two;rally will be announced in
cards and may bring dates ambWednesday’s Collegian.

WELC
The Blair Shop

Gift Certificate

Bostonian Ltd.
Reversible

Penn State Jacket

Charles Shop
Villager Blouse

Centre County Film Lab
Bmm Movie Camera

Clearfield's
Sweater

Crabtree's
Parker Pen and Pencil Set

Danks & Co.
His and Her Shirts

Hur's
Corduroy Slacks
Bulky Sweater

Jack Harper
Gift Certificate

Kalin's Dress Shop

Contemporary Trends Kalin's Men's Store
Barrings and Bracelet Woolrich Popover

-FREE-
PRIZES

FROM MEMBERS
RETAIL DIVISION
STATE COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

REGISTER NOW FOR

Keeler's
Gift Certificate

THE
THE

CHAMBER

Levine Bros.
Men's Jacket
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